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'l'he Governments of the Member States and the Commission of the European
Communities were represented as follows:

Ee !ê_r Utt:

Mr Paul DE KEERSMAEKER

D_e4_ma-qk:

Mrs Anne-tsrigitte LUNDHOLT

Ct.r'many_:

Mr Otto SCHLECHT

Ç.rsç.qe'

Mr Sotirios HATZIGAKIS

SpSr-n:

Mr Pedro SOLBES

l.'r angj:-:

Mrs Edr th CRESSON

State Secretary for European
Affairs and Agriculture

Minister for Industry

State Secretary, Federal MlnistrY
of Economic Affairs

Deputy Minister for Trade

State Secretary for Relatrons with
the European Countries

Minister for European Affairs

[_re_l qp! :

Mr Desmond J. OTMALLEY Minister for Industry and Commerce

Mr 'l'erry LEYDEN Minister of State at the Department
of IndustrY and Commerce w.ith
special resPonsibilitY for Trade
and Marketing
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I !-a-ty:

Mr Pierluigi ROMITA

Mr PaoIo BABBINI

Minister for Comrnunity Polr,cies

State Secretary for Industry,
Trade and Craft Trades

l,uxt:mbourg:

Mr 'l'h r ('rry srolL Deputy Permanent Represent at lve

N_ctherLilnd-s:

Mr Piet DANKERT State Secretary for Foreign Affairs

P91t9g,1J:

Mr Vrtor MARTINS State Secretary for European
Integrat ron

U! r ! lid l4 i ngdom :

Mr' .lohn REDUOOD Parliamentary under-secretary of
State, Department of Trade and
I ndus t ry

o

oo

Commi_sslon:

Mr Martrn BANGEMANN Vice-President
Sr r' [.eon BRITTAN Vice-President
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MOTOR VTJHICLE CIVIL LIABILITY INSURANCE - FREEDOM TO PROVIDE SERVICES

The Council held a discussion on the amendment proposed by the Comrnission, with

morc sl)ocrfic reference to motor vehicle crvil liability rnsurance, of the ftrst
alrrl st.cond Directives on insurance other than Iife assurance.

'Ihc purpose of the proposed amendment is to extend the scope of the second

Drrect.rvc. which concerns freedom to provide services in the area of dtrect
.rnsurance other than life assurance, to include insurance against civil Iiability
rn respect of the use of motor vehicles.

Thc Directive should facilitate to a maximum freedom to provide motor vehicle

crvrl Itabrlity insurance services between Member States, while ensurtng a high

deg,ree of protection for the insured and victims of accidents.

It should be noted that the second Directive provides for two separate

arranliements for the supervisron of insurers: the ttlarge rlskstt arrallgement,

()s$(.nt- r;rlly governed by the State in which the insurer is establtshed
("supervtslon by the country of originrr), whereas for rrsmall risksrt (t.e. small

potrcy-holders), the State in which the risk is located may, under certaj.n

con«litions, require approval and supervise the policy conditions, tariffs and

technical reserves.

'l'he <Jlscussion enabled substantial progress to be made in resolving the problems

strll outstanding. However, the question of the duration and dates of the

Iranslt.ional arrangements for the introduction of the ttlarge risksrt system has

still to be examined in depth on.the basis of the Presidencyrs compromise.

At the close of the discussion, the Permanent Representatives Committee h,as

instructed to finalize the above matter with a view to the resumption of the
(louncrl's discussion on 2O June 1990.
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Following the completion of the co-operation
Parliament, the Council formally adopted the

ol' the laws of the Member States relating to
respect of the use of motor vehicles.

procedure with the European

3rd Directive on the approxrmatron

insurance against civil liabili.ty rn

Tttc purpose of this Directive, which forms part of the completion of the lntcrntrl
Market, rs to resolve certain problems which h,ere not settled by the first thro
Dtrccttves on the subject. thus, the first Directive (72/166/EEC) was atmed
princrpally at abolishing controls on the green insurance card and the second
(84/5/EEC) was aimed at reducing disparities in the treatment of accident
victims.

The aim of the third is, in particular, to provide further protection of the
lnterests of accident victrms and those of the insured.

It rs with this in mind that the enacting terms:

- rmpose compulsory cover for aIl passengers of the vehicle, rncludrng where the
l)irssenger is the owner, the holder of the vehicle or the insured person
htmsel [;

sl-tmulate that each civil liabrlity insurance policy, j,n additron to coverrng
the <:nLire territory of the Communrty, must guarantee, rn each Member State,
the cover tmposed in the Member State ÿÿhere the vehicle is normally based or
th.rt rmposed by the Member State in which the vehicle rs moving, whichever rs
ttr() g,reater;

harmontze national provrsions concerning the guarantee funds, set up by the
2nd Dtrective, which compensate victims where the vehicle which caused the
accidt:nt h,as not insured or h,as not identified; the victim wrll no long,er be
r('sponsible for establishing that the person liable is unable or refuses to
compcnsate htm.
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PROTECTION OF COMPUTER PROGRAMS

Thc Council took note of the progress of proceedings on the proposal for a

Directlvo on the legal protection of computer programs, on which it is still
itwittItlt1i lhe Opinion of the [')uropean Parliament. The proposal stipulates th;rt
the Member States should grant the protection of copyright to computer prograrns

as I t Lerary works within the meaning of the Berne Convention for the Protection
of' Literary and Artistic lJorks.

Thc discussion focussed on the reverse engineering of computer programs. Several
optrons h,ere put forward in order to resolve this question.

AL thr: close of the discussion, the Council concluded that:

it was desirable not to depart significantly from the current framework for
I egal protectlon;

examrnatlon of all the options suggested should be continued, as should the

study of the possibility of combining some of those options;

the l)ermanent Representatives Committee and the hlorking Party were instructed
to oonttnue their examination of all these options, taking into account the

liuropt:an Parliament rs Opinion, once it was delivered;

ttre Prlrmanent Representatives Committee lvas instructed to report back to the

Councrl on its examinati.on of aII the options with a view to a more defrnrtive
discussron of the matter within the CounciI.
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The Councrl held a discussion on progress regarding the proposals for a Council

Reg,ulatron on the Statute for a European Company and for a Council Directive
complementing the Statute, on which the European Parliamentrs Opinion rs awaited.

These proposals replace the previous proposals of 1970 and 1975 and are further
to the memorandum forwarded in July 1988.

Accordrng to the proposals, adoption of ttre Statute, while continuing to be

optronal, would afford undertakings the possibility of resorting to a form of

limtted Iiability company directly Iinked to Community law. Access to this new

form would be facilitated both by the flexibility possible in the choice of

I'ounder members and by the fixing of a relatively low mrnimum capital. Provisron

rs made for references to the Directives coneerning compani.es already adopted or

on whrch negotiatrons appear to be well advanced, as well as to the law of the

Stales rn whi.ch they have their registered offices.

Thc qucstrons which were raised concern, rn particular:

- r he irl- t ract iveness of the Statute f or urrdertakings ;

- ttrc I ink between the Statute and national law;

- ('mp loyue partrcipation.

J'he Oouncrl rnstructed the Permanent Representatrves Cormittee to examine the

proposals rn greater detail in order to be able to resume the discussion at a

f <-rrthcomrng Council meeting.
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OT}STACI,IiS TO PUBLIC PURCHASE OFFERS

'[ht' Counci I heard a statement by Vice-Presi.dent BRITTAN presenting a study on

eltminating obstacles to the acquisition of companies through a public purchase

ot l er.

After a brief exchange of views on this subject, the Council took note of the

Commissionrs intention to submit a formal proposal to it on the matter.

t,}IARMACEUTI CAL PRODUCTS

'[he Council held an initial exchange of vrews on a proposal for a Regulation

reccntly submitted by the Commission concernlng the creation of a supplementary

protection certificate for medicinal products.

The purpose of the proposal is to improve the Iegal protection of medicinal
products covered by patents, the protection of which is shortened by the present

marketj.ng authorization system. By means of the introduction of a supplementary

protect lon certificate, which will take effect after the expiry of the duratj.on

of Lhc patent, the pharmaceutical industries of the Member States will be placed
jn condrtrons similar to those existing in certain third countries.

l'he Council instructed the Permanent Representatives Committee to begin studyrng

the proposal j.n order to enable the Council to discuss rt once the European

Parlrament and the Economic and Social Committee deliver their Opinions.

Vice-President BANGEMANN also informed the Council of the Commissionrs other

plans concerning pharmaceutical products.
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MI SCELLANEOUS DECIS IONS

I. Mrscellaneous decisions concerning agricultural policy

After the formal adoption of an intitial series of Regulations (see Press

Release 6025190 Presse 55 of 7.5.1990) further to the discussions on the
prices package on 25, 26 and 27 April 1990, the Councit formally adopted the
other Regulations and Decisions on the fixing of the prices for agricultural
products and certain related measures (1990/ 1991). These were the following
Regulations and Decisions :

Cerea_I_s and rice

- amending Regulation (EEC) No 2?27/75 on the common organization of the
market in cereals

- frxrng the prices applicable to cereals for the 1990/ 1991 marketing year

- ftxrng the amount of the co-responsrbrlity levy for cereals for the

l99O/ 1991 marketing year

- fixrng for the 1990/ 1991 marketing year the amount of the aid for durum

h,heat

- frxing the monthiy price increases for cereals, wheat and rye flour and

wheat groats and meal for the 1990/ 1991 marketing year

- frxrng the production aid for certain cereals sown in the

1990/ 1991 marketing year

- rnstrtuting aid for smalI producers of certain arable crops
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- irmending Regulation (EEC) No 729/89 layrng down general rules for the

:;Jrr'craI ;rrrar){),ements applrcable to smal I prorlueers as part of the

co-r'csponsibility arrangements rn the cereals sector

- frxrng the aid for smalI producers of certain arable crops sown in the

1990/ 1 99 1 marketrng year

- flxrng the production ard for certarn varietres of hrgh-quallty flint maize

soh,n ln the 199O/1991 marketrng year

- amendrng Regulation (EEC) No 1008/86 Iaying down detailed rules for
productron refunds appljcable to potato starch

- frxrng the minrmum price for potatoes to be paid by the starch manufacturer

t.o the potato producer for the 1990/1991 eereals marketing year

- frxing rrce prrces for the 1990/1991 marketing year

- frxrng the monthly price increases for paddy rice and husked rice for the

1L).)O/ 199'l marketing year

- frxing the amount of the productron aid for certain varieties of rice sown

rrr the 1990/ 1991 marketing year

Sr&qr

- frxing, for the 1990/ 1991 marketing year, certain sugar prices and the

standard quality of beet

14. V. 90
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- fixing, for the 1990/1991 marketing year, the derived intervention prices

for white sugar, the intervention price for raw sugar, the minimum prices

for A and B beet, the threshold prices, the amount of compensation for
st()rag,e costs and the prices to be applied in Spain and Portugal

OIrve orI - orlseeds

- frxrng the production target price, the production aid and the intervention
prrce for olive oil for the 1990/ 1991 marketing year

- frxrng the guide price for flax seed for the 199O/1991 marketing year

- frxrng the aid for hemp seed for the 1990/1991 marketing year

- frxing the target prices and intervention prices for colza, rape and

sunflower seed for the 199O/1991 marketing year

- fixrng the monthly increases in the target price, the intervention price and

ttre intervention buying-in price for colza, rape and sunflower seed for the

1990/ 1991 marketing year

- frxrng the gurde price for soya beans for the 1990/ 1991 marketing year

- frxrng the minj.mum price for soya beans for the 1990/ 1991 marketing year

- amendj.ng Regulation (EEC) No 1594/83 on the subsidy for oilseeds
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Textile fibres

- frxing the guide price for unginned cotton for the 199O/1991 marketing year

- frxrng the maximum guaranteed quantity of cotton and the minimum price for
unginned cotton for the 1990/ 1991 marketing year

- anrending Regulation (EEC) No 1964/87 adjusting the system of aid for cotton

introduced by Protocol No 4 annexed to the Act of Accession of Greece

- fixing the amount of aid for fibre flax and hemp and the amount withheld to

frnance measures to promote the use of flax fibre for the

1990/ 1991 marketing year

- frxing the amount of aid in respect of silkworms for the 1990/1991 rearing
year

Sheepmeat/goatmeat and pigmeat

- frxrng the basic prrce for sheepmeat for the 1991 marketing year

- rnstituting specific aid for sheep and goat farming in certain less-favoured
areas of the Community

- frxing the basic price and the standard quality for pig carcases for the

period 1 July 1990 to 30 June 1991

_lJ_luE

- amending Regulation (EEC) No 822/87 on the common organization of the market

rn wine

- fixing the guide prices for wine for the 1990/ 1991 wine year
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- amending Regulation (EEC) No 1442188 on the granting, for the 1988/1989 to

1995/ 1996 wine years, of permanent abandonment premiums in respect of

wine-growing areas

- amending Regulation (EEC) No 358/79 as regards sparkling wines produced in
the Community as defined in point 15 of Annex I to Regulation (EEC)

No 822187 and Regulation (EEC) No 4252188 on the preparation and marketing

of liqueur r^,rnes produced in the Community

Tobacco

- amending Regulation (EEC) No 727/7O on the common organization of the market

in raw tobacco

- Iayrng down special measures applicable to raw tobacco of a certain variety

from the 1989 harvest

- fixing, for the 1990 harvest, the norm and intervention prices and the

premiums granted to purchasers of leaf tobacco, the derived intervention

prices for baled tobacco, the reference qualities, the production areas and

the guaranteed maximum quantities for the 1991 harvest and amending

Regulatron (EEC) No 1252/89

- amending Regulation (EEC) No 1469170 fixing the percentages and quantities

of tobacco taken over by the intervention agencies and the percentage of

Community tobacco production above which the procedure Iaid dot{n in

Article 13 of Regulation (EEC) No 727170 applies
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II. Other miscellaneous decisions

Custons Union

The Council adopted the common position with a vieu to the adoption of a

Drrective amending Directi.ve 79/695/EEC on the harmonization of, procedures

for the release of goods for free circulation.

It should be noted that Title II of Directive 79/695/EEC contained a series
of provisions laying down simplified procedures for release for free
crrculation. The Directive stipulated that as from 1 January 1984:

- Member States could not apply any simplified procedures other than those

contained in the Directive;

- Member States were bound to implement alI those procedures insofar as their
administrative organization permitted it.

l.lith a view to the 1993 single market, this Directive updates some of those

pr'ocedures in order to take into better account developments in customs

legrslation and the implementation of the procedures in practice, and makes

them compulsory rn all the Member States.

The Council also adopted the Decision on the Communityrs participation in the

neSotration, within the United Nations Economic Commission for Europe, of a

Convention on the customs arrangements applicable to containers used within
an int ernat ional pool .
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USSR

The council adopted the Regulation imptementing certain provisions of the
Agreement beth'een the EEC and the EAEC and the uSSR on trade and commercial
and economic co-operation, i.e. the progressive introduction of certain
Iiberalization measures intended to facilitate access to the Community market
for Soviet goods.
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RENDEZ-VOUS DE lltDt Dt Ît ùrAt 1990.

Préoaratlon du Conset I Marchô lnt6rleur
volr blo 132 séparée.

M. Andrlessen s'est rendu à Moscou â l'occaslon de ta premlàre réunlon ducomlté mlxte cEluRss dans to cadre de !,appt lcat lon de l,accordcommerclal et de coopérat lon économlque entre cog deur pariles. IIs'aglssalt c,e ta premtère vtslte d,un représentant du coltège augouvernement sovlét lque et à polnt de vue I I s,agtt d,un évêiementlmportant.

cette lmportance est blen lilustrée par le falt quc la présence dc M.Andrlossên a condult â un rendez-vous séparé sous forme de tête à tâteavec M. chevardnadze pendant la matlnée d,hler. cette rencontre, qulétatt prêvuc d'une duréo de 4s mlnutes, s,est en effet prolongée rusqü,à90 mtnutes, cst un stgnal pollt lque tmportant donné dù càté 
' 

ougouvcrnement sov!éilque vts-à-vls do la Communauté européonno, et enpart lculler, vls-à-vls de la Commlsslon.

En ce qul concorne la réunlon du Comlté mlxte, gul s'6st dérou!ée pendanttoutc la Journée d.hler, alnsl que cette après_mldl, a permls aux deuxpart les d'avol r un échange de vu6s en ce qul concerno les thèmes
spéclf lques suscepilbles pàur une coopérat ton future. Au cours de cetteréunlon, les domalnes sutvants ont ét6 ldent lf lés : poilt lquod'envlronnement, sécur !té nucl6alre, sclences et tehcnologlo.

Séparément, nous vous enverrons le terte du dlscours d'ouverture prononcépar le vlce-Pr6sldent Andr l6sson à cette réunlon et nous espéronspouvolr vous Onvoyêr également, dês qu,ettes seront dlsponlbles, tesconcluslons flnales auxquel tcs les deur partles seront parvenueg ce solr,à la clôture de cette réunton.

M. Andrlessen a donné une conférencc de presse dans !a saile de presse duMlnlsàtre des Af falres Etrangères â Moscou, hlor apràs-mtdt, af lnd'lnformer la prosse do sês concluslons tant en ce qul concerne laréunlon du comtté mlxte alnsl que en rolatlon avec son entrevue avec M.
Chevarnadze.

Lundl matln, nous vous enverrons par télex le texte d,tntroductlon àcette conférence de presse, largement mals pas llttéralement uilllsé par
M. Andr lessen.



Matérlel dlffusé
lP 378 - cormlsslon clôt lo dossler de la fuslon slemens-Nlrdorf
IP 379 - FED
lP 381 - Résum6 du dlscouro dc M. Mac Sharry dovant tc "lrlgh vctcrtnary

off lcers' assoclat lon (+ tcrte lntégral )
lP 382 - Vlsltc dc M.Marln au Canada



Bruxelles, le 14 nraC 1S90.
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PRESS.-ÇQNEEB.f-NCE-§tnuarr=- .lo lnt Comm I t tee UssR/EC (N tco Wegter )

I came to Moscow to asslst to the lst meottng of Jolnt Commltteerelated to the agreement botween the USSR and EC on commarctat and
economlc cooperat lon.

lndoed an lmportant occaslon. ln fact today the flrst vlslt of a
representatlve of the European Commlsslon to the Sovtet government. A
good demonstratlon that thlngs are changlng fast I

- My pr6s6nce today (as wel I as that of the Foretgn Mlnlster Mr.
shevardnadzc) conflrms that both partles arê determlned to brlng about
closer relat lonshtp betwoen both part les.

- The bllateral agreement provldes an excellent tool for that purposs ln
part lcular ln the economlc sense.

- We alm at enhanclng trade relatlons but also cooperatlon tn spcclf lc
areas I lke aorlculture, transoort, lndustrv, otc.

- Today are belng dlscussed ln parilcular toplcs llke :
. env I ronmenta I orotect lon
. nuclear safetv
. sclence and technolooy

- Thls bllateral agreement does constltute an lmportant element for the
constructlon of the future archltecture of Europe.

- ïhe latter subject has been ln fact the maln toptc of my (bllaterat)
conversatlon whlch I had thls mornlng wlth Mr. shevardnadze

- Ïhat meet lng that largely went beyond the t lme schedule lnl t la lyforeseon prov I ded an opportun I ty to d I scuss future Eurooean
structures, or as Mr. Shevardnadze called lt : the future Eurooean
Economlc Soace.

I have underllned that the lntegratlon process wlthln the contert ofthe European Communlty !s ln no way contradlctorv wtth further
lntegratlon efforts ln a wlder contert.

- My counterparts today have gharcd our vlew that a relnforced European
Communlty wtll prove to be a etablllslng factor for the future of
Europe as a whola.

- The German unlflcatlon (and through thls the Integratlon of the GDR tn
the EC) has been quallfled by both partles as a oosltlve step ln that
d I rect lon.

I also had a very Interestlng exchange of vlews wlth the Deputy Prlme
Mlnlster and Chalrman State Forelgn Economlc Commlsslon, Mr. Sytlrlan.
We dlscussêd, apart from bllateral !ssues, moro ln partlcular the role
of COMECON, whlch role for permlttlng the East European countrles to
succeed In thelr efforts to brlng about market economles was underllned
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provtded C§SECON ls fundamental ly reformod. In that sonsc lt could bc

lmportant as a orovlslonal lnstrument for thc futurc Ê§gMl§
archltccturc of Europc.

Amltlésr
Bruno Dethomas
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Motor lnsurance (M.F. Berendt)

1. Adopt lon of the thlrd motor lnsurance dlrect lve. Tho Councl I of
Mlnlsters ls expccted to glve lts f lnal agreement to thls dlrect lve on
whlch a common posltlon was reached ln December 1989. Tho dlrectlve
supplements the er lst lng leglslat lon on tho condlt lons for motor
lnsurancc. lt wlll ensure that the lnsurance covor whlch ls provlded to
a motor lst ln hls country of or lgln wl ll be valld throughout the
Communlty and !t wlll no longer be necessary lor an addltlonal charge to
be made for supplylng a greon card as ls often rcqulred by Brltlsh
lnsurers. The dlrectlve wl!l also ensurc a guarantee fund ln each member
state whlch wlll step ln when the person causlng an accldent cannot bc
traced and the vlctlm ls left wlthout recompense.

The dlrectlve wlll come lnto force on January 1 1993, ercept for Greece,
Spaln, Portugal and lreland whlch wlll delay untll January 1 1996, and
lrlsh motor cycle lnsurance untll January 1 1999.

2. Freêdom of servlces for motor lnsurance. Mlnlsters wl I I have a
dlscusslon of thls Corunlsslon proposal whlch ls deslgned to br lng motor
lnsurancc lnto the second non-llfe dlrectlve. Undcr thls dtrectlve the
control of lnsurance companles would remaln wtth the home country for
" largo r lsks" (r lsks lncurred by companles and other organlsat lons)
whereas "mass rlsk" lnsurance (lncurred by lndlvlduals) would be
controlled by the country where the lnsurance was belng sold.

Thero ls conslderable oppostt lon ln the Councll of Mlnlsters to the
Commlsslon's proposal, wlth elght member states argulng that both "large
rlsk" and "mass rlsk" motor lnsurance should be controlled by the member
state where the lnsurance ls belng sotd. ln the Corunlsslon's vlew, thls
conf I lcts wlth the baslc alm of creatlng a slngle market, but the
Commlsslon recognlzes member states' concern to protect those covered by
lnsurance from the rlsk of an lnsurance coûnpany collapslng or otherwlse
fal l lng to meet lts obl lgatlons. lt thereforo proposes that "largo rlsk"
motor lnsurance should be lncorporated ln the non-llfe dlrectlve, but
that each member state could contlnuc to set the standards for lnsurance
companles' flnanclal requlremonts untl I agreement was reached on a
dlrect lve cover lng lnsuranco company accounts.

Regards, 
-a 

.-: . l-/S ;1 ll<==
Bruno Dethomas/ /


